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P•
the High Court af Chancery,'

the 1 2th day of June -1822, made in .a'
Game -pay ag&nst Pax ton, the Creditors-of John Day, late off
the (Cit'y' of Bristol, '£sqf' deceased (who died on or about the|
1'rfK day of Ma'y :17&'l),'are, by themselves or their Solicitors, -'I
ou'or before the 91 h" day -of December 1829, to come in and,

^Ursuant '.to a Decree1 of the High Court bf Chancery]
.'bearing date theVlStli day of June 1822, made in a Cause'

lyty against Paxtbnj:~the: Creditors of James Day, late of the
Cfty of Bristol; Es'q. deceased (who* died on br'about tub 6th'
6'f'September 1754), are, by themselves or their Solicitors',

1 oh'oVb'efpre the 9tlrtiayrof~December 18'22,'to come in and
^pVove'their debts before" Samuel Cbmptpn'Cox. Esq. 'one "of
ttie Masters of the said'Ckmrt'/attisChambers; iil'SoHrtliatep*
to^3uiidings,;Cbance,ry-Lane, London, or iirdefault thereof
they will be peremptorily-excluded'-the benefit of .the said
•Pe'clee."/ : . • . . " . ' " v i ' ' . < - ' . '"' j

"IjfjiUrstiaat, to a Decree o'f the High Court' Cli'ancery, made
• JL- in a Cause wherein Sir George Austin and: others are
. pla'intUfs, and John'Ton-good .and btliers are defendants, the
Joint 'Creditors of James Strange, James Dash wood; .John
.^tguew,, and George Peacocke, formerly of New BondtStreet,
in i,thHe,G.ounty/p/3 Middlesex (and. carry ing-on the business
Of^anterMiindej;-the ..firm of Alessrs. Strange, Dasiiwoud;,

.qttj&Cp.mfiany^ajie. for,thwi,th-tp.come iuand prove..their debts
h^(or.fjgr'ajicis gau.l JJtrat)o,ul,)Esai. one of the (Masters, of the
said .(Court,, .at, hisVl.Chaiubers, ,in Southampton-Buildings,,

. (^banc.eryr,Laqej, jLftnd;oii,}jpr in. default .jbhereofi-they- .-will be
ril&ex.diiuj5d..the; benefit of the said Decree, .

_ _
~K)Uc8uani i,to vai.Qecrce rcf:the (High Court of Chancery*
Jljri3:iuadBiii%;ai.Cause.whereiu Sir George Anson and other
acejplaiutiffs;iiafld JiuhnuTowgood .and others are. defendants'
.tlttfijSe|taratei.Cceditors.-:ofrJames Strange, James Dashwood*

. ffijtd;) George. Peacopke.'-fomierly.of New Bond-Street,; iu the
.<3oBnty.M>f<*MEddlesex, Bankers'(whose debts .were due on the
;l<5M>h'-day of. J.itJy-JSOS, .and -uowremaius unpaid), are forth-
(frith'to jcomfe ttuicaivd. prove their debts before Francis Paul
JjftcatfordyJi«q..one to£ tbr.'-JVIasters of the-said Court, at his
Chambers,;in .Southamptoh-Build'mgs,/Chancery-Lane, -Loti*
don,ioc in'default thereof they will be excluded the benefit of
iheisaid Decree1,.

i'JUrsuant 'to i Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
"JL • 'jnade-,in a Cause. Ash worth v. Yates, -the Creditors and
Legatees of John Wrigh't,late o'f dough, and within Hasling-
detijln the County of Lancaster, 'Gentleman, deceased (who
diedJih 'the-monih 'bf •March'18'1'fi), are, by their Solicitors,
to,.come in, and prove their-debts, and claim their legacies,
befdre JohatE'diuund Dowdeswell, 'Esq. one of the Masters of
fthe ifeaid iCourt, at. his'Office, in 'Southampton-Buildings,
ChahceYy-Lane, London, on'or Ue'fure the'24'th diiy of'Decem-
ibe'r.n'eiet^.'or in default thereof they will be pt^reuiptorily-ex-
cluded the benefit of the said Decree.

Jcsuant .to*a Decree dt the High Court of Chancery,
made in a. Cause Kerfout-against Whitley, the Cre-

diloi'S-of EJward -Wbitlcy, late of Berse-Dielihcuwrt, in
the County of-Denby, Clerk (who died in the year 1*120),
are,'b.u or before, thu 14th day »f Decumbei'>next,.>to cumc in
a'nd' prove their, debts before John Springftt Harvey, .Esq.
one bf the Masters of the said. iCouri, .at his Chambers, in
SouthampJou-Buildings.Ciiancery-Laiie, London, or in default
thereof they will be-peremptorily included the benefit of the.
•aid Decree. .

"•"jUrsuant-to a Decree of the High Court-of Chancery,
_fl_ •made in a-Cause White against Arthur, the Creditors
of-Susannah Uisiiiig, late of Coinpton, in -the Pctrtsli of
Charles, in Plymouth, in -the County of Devon, Widow (wtm
died in 1818), arc, on .belore'the 14th day of Duciuibei next,
to'-cuuie in and piove their debts before JolHvSpriiiittiii Mar-
ve1)', Esq. one ot tlie Masters of thi^said Court, al hfs Cbaiu-

,.4tei-£t in Soutliauiutoii-buHdings.-Chancerv^Laiie,..London, or
in 'ttcfault. thereof ihey'will £be •pVreBHUorilyexcludtd 'the
benefit of the said Decree,
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P' Ui$uati$ to a, p'ecrjee of, the' High .Cpurfyf Chancery, made
)in^atCause Jones-Against. Edwards,-.the Creditors of

John Parry,, late of •Henfryu,. ip'thf/Parish o.f'New-Market,
in. the. County of Flint,', (jre.utleman, deceased' '(who died iu
tlie month of'July 1815), We, ̂ o'n,'.or. \before the -7th of De-
ceoiber, 18*2, to come in and pr.9ve their debts before William
Cqurtenay, Esq. one o'f the. Masters of the said Court, at bis
Chambers, iu _SouUiarupon-.BuilJiiigs, (ChanceryrLaue, .Lpn-
,dop, or in default'thereof they \viil be peijeuiploi-ily'excluded
the benefit of. the saiij,Decree. , . . - . . , ' f , ,

Pursuant tp'a Decree' o'f 'the'High Court of Chancery,
•made in a Cause.Wordswdith 'against Parkin,'the Cre-

ditors of John Wordsworth, late of Penrith, in the County
of Ctimlieilanif, 'Esq.' deceased '(who died on or about the
23d diiy 6f"0,ct6b'er 1819),'arS; on or1 beforef'the -"loth 'day
of Di?cei»b'er'i8'22,.tolcoiiie in and"'prove th^ir debts- b.efoie
William Coartenay, 'Esq. one" Of- the 'Masters of' the sttid
Cburi^ 'at liis^baiubers, 'in Southampton-Buildings, Chrfn-
c'e'iy'-Lahe'i London, orin default thereof they will be- peieiup-
toril'y'exclude^ ttie benefit of the said- Decree. ' " . ••

r.B^HE.Creditors who-have proved their debts under a Com-
.JL. >missidii of-t'Baukrupt-awarded: and issued forth againit
•Ailexandep d/uming, of- th^'Tylhitig of Whistooes, iu the
Piirish of'Claines, in the County.of Worcester, Draper and
Tea-Dealer,'Dealeritiiid Chapman, arc desired to meet the
Assignees df.-the said' Bankrupt's estate, on Wednesday the
20th day of •November instant, at Twelve o'clock at Noon,
at'-theHJoUiit of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Baling-
hall-Str«t-t, in the Gity of London, to assent to or dissent
.from the.said Assignees making the said Bankrupt an allim-
ance^ for'h'is'maih'teuance and support until he shall have
finished' his* eidmifnaf ii>il; and also to Assent to or dissent from
tbe''said'.A6stg'nUe's 4se'lliiig or dispbsiir'g the said Bankrupt's
household fuivn'itnri] book-debts,-; and stock in trade, or any
of them, or any'p'art thereof, either by public auction or by
private contract'^ as ihesaid Assignees may think proper, and
to their giving tiuie for-.payment, either on security or other-
wise, as they.may think fit; and in1'case the said Assignees
cannot dispose'of the book-debts by public auction or-'pnvat«
contract, to "assent''to or dissent from the said Assignees
authorising the'sa'i'd Bankrupt, or any other pet son or persons
to collect and get in the whole or any part o'f the said book-
debds, nod allowing a'Certain'per cuhlage on the am<5unt Col-
lected for his or their trouble; 'and also to -assent -to or dissent
from the said Assignees pajiiig and.'allowing .curtain law ex-
pences incurred pievioosly' to the issuing of 'the said Com-
mission iii p'luiiiiring an •'assigiiment of the said Bankrupt's
estate for the benefit'of his Creditors, and other chrtiges con-
sequent thereon; and also to assent to or dissent irom the
said Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or defending' any
action or actions, suit or suits at law or in equity, for the re-
covery.'or .protection of any part of the estate and effects of
the said- bankrupt,; or to the compounding, submitting to
aibitration', or otherwise agreeing any matter or thing re-
lating tWrvtu ; and ou'other special atlairs.

f f l ' tHJj Creditors who hare proved their Debts tintler a C»nr!

JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth itgnmst
iRobert'JPerkins, 'of 'Ly mm aft on, in the-County of Southamp-
ton,'Grocer,-'&c. are'requested-to meet the Assignees of the
estate and 'eflects of the,said Bankrupt, at the Court of .Com-
missioners of Bankrupts/ in Uuoingliall-Sticet, in the'City
•ot London, on'Monday .'the 25 th-day-o t Noivmber instant,
at Twelve o'clock at Noon, to assent to 01 dissent from the
said A.ss|gnees .paying .all such or the like dividend aud divi-
dends as have been paid or shall hfie<Uter be paid to the
Cmlitois who ha\e proved, as Htoresaid, on a debt of JOil. 10s.
due Iroiirsaid <Bankru.pt to tbc-members of a inendly society,
held at the Nag's Head Inn, in Lyuungtuu, fur monies lent by
said members to the said Bankrupt, previous to the date of
the said Commis'sion, which ilt'bt'was disallowed by the Com-
nassioners, owintf to'an informality in the wording of-the
hole o'f -hand-given by'the Bankrupt for-the same.

Separate Crcditurs'of Hubert Seaton, late of Pontc-
' fract, but now of WeulbriJge, >bolh in the Comity of

York, who have proved their t»cbl= iiniJer a Coiiiinis^ion of
Dniikrupl. awarditd and issued lonli u^;un»l Thouias 1'uriy,
of Muiichejler, in the County ol .Lancaster, Ihe said liobult
Sealon and Joseph Armiiiige, of'Puntcii'a'ct a'fofesaid, Cjutton-

•iSpinntirs, .Uealeis, Chapmen, 'andJCopartucis, htie caiTymg
rfnihnsinx-ss uttM'anclieister a'fifi-.es;i'id,'iniilt;r'thi: hrm ot 'Parry,
ttciituhj alid Gump'«iiiy,--aj>c4le!i|UtfSlcd"to muet tht Assignee-of


